[Tactics of surgical treatment of chronic pancreatitis].
585 patients were operated on the reason of chronic pancreatitis. 246 patients received various drainig operations: cystojejunostomy with Roux-en-Y anastomosis (n=97), longitudinal pancreatojejunostomy (n=86), external draining of the absceding postnecrotic cysts (n=51), internal draining (n=12). Resections of the pancreas were performed in 327 cases: Frey operation (n=83), Beger operation (n=46), pancreatoduodenal resection (n=61) - of them 55 were suspicious to cancer and 6 had pancreatic dystrophy. Distal resection of the pancreas was performed in 6 cases. 33 patients were operated on pseudoaneurisms, of the 12 patients received endovascular operations. Posoperative complications were registerd in 119 (20.3%) patients. 7 (1.2%) patients died.